
received iroin the Crown in trust f r the nounced my intention of moving the Canon
benefit of the Church for all ime lho Canon clause by clanqe, and only agreed to move i -s
provides Cap. IV. Sec 7. as lollors :-" Every a wh.le fil dt>weoeo u hant Lnpered to bi

"candidate for the Ddgree of B D. and D.D. UL general se-e of the Synod. Wbe. I made
my apçrpd to the S. nod I lad in my hai r flot

" pased by the Board of? Examiners hlLu1 have snch matturs oi torm and style as Canon Von
"the right of proceeding to hia Digree, citbor 1111 nd notices, but small alterations of detail
"under the existing University powers at bis affecting the actual operation of the Canon.
"University, or under the powers conferred It was abundantly obvious that it is almost
"upon the Metropolitan at the University or impossible for the Provincial Synod. with the
"College to which such Candidate belong. smnail amount of time at its dispobal, ta proporly
For the future therefore, candidates for Divin. perfori the duties of a Committee of the
ity Degrees having passed their examirnations, whole flouse. Doubtless the proposed Com-
have the option of taking their Degreos in one mittee on Caions may do good service bore-
or two different ways. Either precisely as after in this direct ion.
beretofore, by receiving it from one of tho Yours, &c.,
the Universities uuder the powers of their C. W. E BoDY.
several charters, or by taking advantage of the Oct. 4, 1889
new powers to bo confcrred upon the Metro- P S.-With regard to the conduct of the ex-
politan, when the necssary legislation has .-
been obtained. This last proviso is of course aminations, may I Gall attention te clause 6 of
merely intended to meet the case of candidates, chapter III, whioh makes it obligatory upon
who from whatever cause do not desire to pro- the Bishop of the Diocese to appoint one or
ceed to their Degreo at one of the Universities. more persons for each centre to assist the Ex
It would certairly be an ill return to the Uni-
versities who have exerted themslves so amners il iotrg Oe ahl assistaot ruet h
strenuously to get this thorny matter amicably pmintougbThis is sur'a sufftint to obviatesettled in the generai interest of the Church, aposibi suc ffints.
if the idem should become prevalent that they a.y possible suspicion cf unfairnas.
had effected this by the simple expedient
krown as 'the happy dispatch.' on the contrary THE )LEPER OHILDREN OF MOLOAI,
we may surely hope with some dogree of con- HAWAIIAN ISLkNDS.
fidence that as through the operation of this
Canon a better feeling springs up, many ARRDÂLn, Mass,
clergy who might not nowSo so, will gradually Sept. 2nd, 1889.
recognize the fitne-s Of appying for their D. My Dear Mr. Editor:--The enclosed letters
grees to the Universities as the natural dis- about the leper childruen of Molokai, Hawaiianpenser of sncb distinctions. In order to pre-
vent any possible diffiunlty as to the relative Islands, received by me may be deumed worthy
value of the true classes ot Degrees, viz., those by you of a place somewhere in the October
granted by the Universities and those granted Eclectic.
by the Metrepolitan, provision is made th As everything about Fathr Damien and is
the 'Testamur' of the Metropolitan sball ha o s otinterbst Iath in s bis
added to the ordinary diploma of the Univer- werk la se interesting, I thiak these letters
sities, whilst on the other hand the State is should have a wider circle of readeis than those
asked tu invest the Metropolitan with the who simply sec our local Chnrch paper, the
necesrary powers to enable him to confer Chirch Newvs, where they first appeared.
Degrees in Divintuy upon sncb persons as apply H. A. M
te bim.

1 have just sean Canon Von Iffliada' latter in Thrce letters lately received by the rctor
your last issue I regret that we did not have wilI interest, he feels sure, many othurs beaides
the bonefit of bis valoable aid in the final the children. Tie first is from Father Won-
drafting of the Canon. A few words of ex- deln Mcellars, who is now in charge of the
planation may perbaps, remove some of his leper seulement. He writes :-
difficulties. It was impossible to put any " You kindly have sent for the lepers a chnck
' Eractment' with regard to the Board of Ex- of ten dollars from the children of your Sunday
aminers of the several Universities into the School. Many thanks to the dear little ones
Canons because the Provincial Synod bas no under your cure from the less fortunate child-
jurisdiction over thaUniversities in tiat matter. ren in the leper settlement. I hope one of themr

The appointment ofa Board of Examiners in wili write you a few linos, but they do not
any faculty is the right and duty of any Uni. understand much Erglish. The sympatby of
versity conferringDugrees in that Faculty, and happy and healthy childran with those from
the University cannot delegate this power to family and human society expelled, and to
any other body. Ail that could be done thre- death doomed (poor chaildren 1) is so charming,
fore was to recite in the preamble the consent se touching, that it would give me pleasura to
of the Universitics to appoint from time to send to eacb of the littie ones of your school
time as their Board of Examiners the Board a token to show thein how much I appreciate
constituted in accordance with the first chapter their act. I cannot but trust that they wil bu
of the Canon. Thus, whnn the Board cousu- pleased with one photograph raprasenting
tuted under the Canon is determined, the names a group of leper girl, with the Good Francisuan
will be communicated to cach of the Degrae Sisters. Look at that nice littie girl sitting on
conferring Bodies, who will then appoint such a chair and her sister standing bnhind ber.
Boad to net for them under the powers and Poor litle tbing, a woek after the photograph
provisions of their several charters, Of course was taken I had the sad duty to bary her. Ali'
all this could have been simplified iad the Uni- the uthers are waiting for the saume groind;
versities surrendered their Dogre conferring they all will sleep aide by side, expecting a

ow s, but this is not, I am sure, what Canon glorious resurreotion because they are very
on lfiland would desire. As to the possibility good children. It is our greatest pleasure ta

of a vacancy in nie chairmanship of the Bouara, make these innocent cbildren, who can only
the House of Bishops can ment ut auy time, ive to di a prematare death, as happy and
and nominate a chairman, and the Biard would merry as possible. Again, dear little ones of
have power to accept such nomination under the Suday School, thanks for your sympathy,
the clause about appointing offi'cers. It would Tùo good prieat, the father of the lepera, has left
no doubt bave been botter to apecifically pro- us for a butter home. May ho rest in peace I
vide flr this case, but this amendment can be There are perhaps two hundred little children
made in the Canon at the next Session il among the eleven hundred lepers at the settie.
thonght necessary. I must demur to the state- ment."
ment that I considered the Canon perfect, or The second letter is trom one of the little
needing no amendment in its form. I an- leper girls, and its cheerfal tone in commended

0OTomma 9, 1889.

to well and strong ohildronu, who oftan con-
plain about trifles :

"Dear Knd, /dî tle iren.s.-We tre 'ho
uirls of P4aui Bfrme. We heard fern Fîatncr

uondeli that i :l haro sert' u ai ft of
money, for which wa thank you. It maikes us
happy in our exile to ba so kiindly rmmbered
by our little friends in Amer-ica Va hope God
will blasa you al[ for your kindness to us who
are so sadly aflLcted with leprosy. Wu have
mary pleasures here. Samoetunes o go to !he
ses and have a bath, and somatimes wo go
to the mountain and get guavas and forins ; we
are always having a nice time, as every One ii
kind to us, and alse the Sisteis tia uaro of us.
We are sanding our best aloha to you -il, and
hope to heur fron you again."

The third latter is from Fither (Jorardy,
who came to work on Molokai frrm inissionary
ae1vice among the North-west Indians :-

" Your latter found me ut Q ico< Llospital,
Honoluls, and not on M.lI'îkti. Before my
compurion, Father Darmioa, 'vas dead I was
suffo-ing with dysentery, and as soon as I laid
him to rest under the pandanus tre' under
which he lived ihe first rix ronths he passed
on Molokai (it was at bis rcquemt I buried him
there), I haàd to take to irry bed. Growing
worsa, I was advised, having no care but suah
as yomng lop. r boys could give Me, tu go to
ffonoita, where I arrived Ajril 2$. Poai
Fathe- Datmien was glud to di, owing probably
to his incurable inlirmities, but not yoir ser-
vant. I prayed to G(od to ba spared so as
to continue to work among the cpiers. I am
now much better, but fur rom bui'g woll. I
beg the dear childron of your Sanda±y Suhool to
say some prayer fare a I mn>w mon go
bnmk ta Molokai. 1 thank poul wfth ail thc
effusion of my heart the good chîldrcn of your
Sunday Seool for baving preferrd iha poor
leper boys of Molokai te tbemselvas, for they
in their charity bave deprived thcmselves of
what was theirs, ta afford sore pleasure to the
little unfortunates deprivod forever of their
fathers and mothers May the Alrmighîty
shower His choicest gifts upon thase genferous
little ones, and also noii their pareints f As
son ni I am bac< among Ib llpers I wilI tell
the boys sund girls about pour Stnda>' Seliooi
children, arnd recommend thise later t) the
prayers of the former. I a l rUso much tcched
ta hear that many outside of our communion
feol the losis of my heroie rasd saimntly coinpan-
ion very deeply. No doubt Fathier Damien
will continue to pray for thorm, nîoW 11th bis
spirit has loft bis ea'thly habitation, as ho wats
accu"tomed to dodaîly whce on carthl,''-Church
Ecetlic for October.

SILENCE 1 GOLDEN .

neep still. Whon troibl is brawinîg keep
still. Wibn slander is getting o to its legs

keep still. When your Ieoliirs:. no hurt keep
tstill tili you recovar froin yzu'r excitmtement ut
any rate, Things look diffrenrtly throigh an
agitated oye. In a aùnrotion onro I wrote a
letter and sent it, and wishnd I haid not. In
my later yars I hud another comnmotion, and
wrote a long latter, but life had rabb, I a little
sense into me, and I kopt that lettor in my
pockut against the day when . could look it
ovor without agitation anid without toars. I
was glad I did. Les and leas it seomed neces.
sary ta send It. I was not sure il wuli do any
hurt, but in my doubtf'uiais I Ianed te
reticonce, and eventually it was deitroyed.
Timae works wonders. Wait till you cau speak
calmly, and then you will rot loud to speak,
maybu. Silerce i4 the most massivo thig
conceivable sometimes. IL is are'.ngth in its
very grandeur. It ia lika a regiment ordared
to stand sill in the maid fery of the battle. To
plonge in wr twic a yi Y. The tLonue Lias

ansettied more ministers than sînaît silaries
ever did, or lack et ability.-Dr. Burton', Lec-
tures to Yale Divinitv Students.

TUE CHURCH1 QUAIAN".


